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S E C T . XXXII.

INOW return to the Mirrour of Magistrates , and
to Sackville 's Legend of Buckingham , which follows his

Induction.
The Complaynt of Henrye Duke of Buckingham , is writ-

ten with a force and even elegance of expreffion , a copioufnefs of
phrafeology , and an exadtnefs of verfification , not to be found in
any other parts of the colledtion . On the whole , it may be thought
tedious and languid . But that obje&ion unavoidably refults
from the general plan of thefe pieces . It is impoflible that
foliloquies of fuch prolixity , and defigned to include much hif-
torical and even biographical matter , fhould every where fuftain
a proper degree of fpirit , pathos , and intereft . In the exor-
dium are thefe nervous and corredt couplets.

Whom flattering Fortune falfely fo beguilde,
That loe, fhe flew, where earft ful fmooth flie fmilde»

Again,

And paynt it forth , that all eftates may knowe :
Have they the warning , and be mine the woe.

Buckingham is made to enter thus rapidly , yet with much*
addrefs , into his fatal fhare of the civil broils between York and
Lancafter.

But what may boot to ftay the fifters three,
When Atropos perforce will cut the thred ?
The dolefull day was come , when you might fee
Northampton field with armed men orefpred.

Ia
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In thefe lines there is great energy.

O would to God the cruell difmall day
That gave me light fyrft to behold thy face,
With foule eclipfe had reft my light away,
The anhappie hower , the time , and eke the day, &c.

And the following are an example of the fimple and fublime
united.

And thou , Alecto , feede me with thy foode !
Let fall thy ferpents from thy fnaky heare!
For fuch reliefe well fits me in my moode,
To feed my plaint with horroure and with feare!
With rage afrem thy venomd worme areare.

Many comparifons are introduced by the diftrefled fpeaker.
But it is common for the beffc poets to forget that they are de-
feribing what is only related or fpoken . The captive Proteus has
his fimile of the nightingale ; and Eneas decorates his narrative
of the difaftrous conflagration of Troy with a variety of the mofl
laboured comparifons.

Buckingham in his reproaches againft the traiterous behaviour
of his antient friend Banaftre , Utters this forcible exclamation,
which breathes the genuine fpirit of revenge , and is unloaded
with poetical fuperfluities.

Hated be thou , difdainde of everie wight,
And pointed at whereever thou malt goe :
A traiterous wretch , unworthy of the light
Be thou efteemde : and , to encreafe thy woe,
The found be hatefull of thy name alfoe.
And in this fort , with fhame and fharpe reproch,
Leade thou thy life , tili greater grief approch.

The ingenious writers of thefe times are perpetually deferting
propriety for the fake of learned allufions . Buckingham exhorts
the peers and princes to remember the fate of fome of the raoft
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i'enowned heroes of antiquity , whofe lives and misfortunes he
relates at large , and often in the moft glowing colours of poetry.
Alexander 's murther of Clitus is thus defcribed in ftanzas , pro-
nounced by the poet and not by Buckingham,

And deeply grave within your ftonie harts
The dreerie dole , that mightie Macedo
With teares unfolded , wrapt in deadlie fmarts,
When he the death of Clitus forrowed fo,
Whom erfl he murdred with the deadlie blow;
Raught in his rage upon his friend fo deare,
For which , behold loe how his panges appeare l

The launced fpeare he writhes out of the wound,
From which the purple blood fpins in his face :
His heinous guilt when he returned found , *
He throwes himfelf uppon the corps , alas !
And in his armes howe oft doth he imbrace
His murdred friend ! And kiffing him in vainey
Förth flowe the floudes of falt repentant raine.

His friendes amazde at fach a murther done,
In fearfull flockes begin to fhrinke away ;
And he thereat , with heapes of grief fordooe^
Hateth himfelfe , wifhing his latter day .-

He calls for death , and loathing longer life,
Bent to his bane refufeth kindlie foode,
And plungde in depth of death and dolours ftrife
Had queld a himfelfe , had not his friendes withiloode,
Loe he that thus has med the guiltlelfe bloode,
Though he were king and keper over all,
Yet chofe he death , to guerdon death withall.

* Kille«!, Manueller is murderer.
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This prince , whöfe peere was never under funne , '
Whofe gliftening fame the earth did overglide,
Which with his power the worlde welnigh had Wonne*
His bloudy handes himlelle could not abide,
But folly bent with famine to have dide j
The worthie prince deemed in his regard
That death for death could be butjuft reward.

Our Mirrour , havinghad three neweditions in 1563 b, 1571?
and 1574 % was reprinted in quarto in the year 1587 '', with the
addition of many new lives , under the conduct of John Higgins.

Higgins lived at Winfham in Somerfetfhire e. He was edu-
cated at Oxford , was a clergyman , and engaged in the inftruc-
tion of youth . As a preceptor of boys, on the plan of a former
collection by Nicholas Udal , a celebrated mafier of Eton fchool,
he compiled the Flosculi of Terence , a manual famous in
its time , and applauded in a Latin epigram by the elegant Latin
encomiaft Thomas Newton of Chefhire f. In the pedagogic
charadter he alfo publifhed " Holcot ' s Dictionarie , newlie
" corrected , amended , fet in order , and enlarged , with many
" names of men , townes , beaftes, fowles , etc . By which you
" may finde the Latine or Frenche of anie Englifhe worde you
" will . By John Higgins , late fludent in Oxeforde %." In an
engraved title -page are a few Englifh verfes . It is in folio , and
printed for Thomas Marfhe at London , 1572 . The dedication
to fir George Peckham knight , is written by Higgins , and is a

b This edition , printed by Thomas
Marfhe , has cix leaves , with a table of
Contents at the end.

c This edition , printed alfo for T.
Marfhe , is improperly enough entitled
" The Laft Parte of the Mirrour for
"Magistrates , &c, " But it contains
all that is in the foregoing editions , and
ends with Jane Shore , or Shore ' s
Wjfe . It has 163 leaves . In the title
page the work is faid to be " Newly cor-
" reiled and amended ." They are all in
quarto -, and in black letter.

5 d But in the Preface Higgins fays he
began to prepare it twelve years before.
In Imitation of the title , a ftory -book was
publifhed called theMiRRi ?UR of Merth,-
by R . D . 1583 . bl . lett . 4to . Alfo The
Mirrour of the Mathematikes , A
Mirrour of Monsters , &c.

e Dedication , ut infr.
f In Terentii Flosculos N . TJdalliet

J . Hip-giniopera decerfios. Encom . fol . 128,.
It alfo prefixed to the bock , with others.

s Perhaps at Trinity College , where orfe*
of both his names occurs in 1566.

good-
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good ipecimen of his clafiical accomplifhrnents . He calls Peck-
ham his principal friend , and the moft eminent "»atron of letters.
A recommendatory copy of verfes by Churef /ard the poet is
prefixed , with four Latin epigrams by others Another of his
works in the fame profeffion is the Nomenclator of Adrian
Junius , tranflated into Englifh , in conjunftion with Abraham
Flemming , and printed at London , for Newberie and Durham,
in 1585 h. It is dedicated in Latin to his moft bountiful patron
Do <ütor Valentine , matter of Requefts , and dean of Wells , from
Winfham 1, 1584 . From this dedication , Higgins feems to have
been connected with the fchool of Ilminfter , a neighbouring
town in Somerfetfhire k. He appears to have been living fo late
as the year 1602 . For in that year he puhlifhed an Anfwer tp
William Perkins , a forgotten controverfialift , concerning Chrift 's
defcent into hell , dedicated from Winfham.

To the Mirrour of Magistrates Higgins wrote a new
Induction in the oclave ftanza ; and without afliftance of
friends , began a new feries from Albanadt the youngeft fon of
Brutus , and the firft king of Albanie or Scotland , continued
to the emperor CaracallaIn this edition by Higgins , among
the pieces after the conqueft , firft appeared the Life of Car¬
dinal Wolsey , by Churchyard m; of Sir Nicholas Bür¬
det , by Baldwine " ; and of Eleanor Cobham % and of
Humfrey duke of Gloucester p, by Ferrers . Alfo the
Legend of king James the fourth of Scotland %

h Odavo.
1 The Dedication of his Mirrour to

Magistrates is from the fame place.
k He fays,thathe tranflated it in London.

" Quo fafto, novus interpres Waldenus,
" llmeltris gymnaiiarcha, moriens, priuf-
" quam manum operi fummam admoviflet,
" me amicum veterem fuum Omnibus libris
" fuis et hoc imprimis Nomenciatore [his

tranflation] donavit ." Bat Higgins found
his own verfion better , which he therefore
pübliihed, yet with a part of his friend's.

1 At fo!. 108. a. The two laft lives in
the latter , or what may be called Bald-

win's part of this edition, are Jane Shore
and Cardinal Wolsey by Churchyard.
Colophon, " Imprinted at London by
" Henry Marfhe, being the affigne of" Thomas Marfhe neare to iaint Dun-
" ftanes churche in Fleeteftreete, 1587."
It has 272 leaves. The laft fignature is
M m 4.

m Fol . 265. b.
n Fol . 244 a.
0 Fol . 140. b.
p Fol. 146. a.
« Fol. 253. lj,

faid
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faid to have been penned ßftie yeares ago % and of Flodden
fisld , faid to be of equal antiquity , and fubfcribed Francis
Dingley % the name of a poet who has not otherwife
occurred . Prefixed is a recommendatory poem in ftanzas bythe abovementioned Thomas Newton of Chemirewho under-
ilood much more of Latin than of Englifh poetry.

The moft poetical paflage of Higgins 's performance in this
colle&ion is in his Legend of Queene Cordila , or Cordelia,
king Lear 's youngeft daughter ". Being imprifoned in a dungeon,
and coucht onßrawe , fhe fees amid the darknefs of the night a
grießy ghoß approach,

Eke nearer ftill with ftealing fteps fhee drewe:
Shee was of colour pale and deadly hewe.

Her garment was figured with various forts of imprifonmenr y
and piciures of violent and premature death.

Her clothes refembled thoufand kindes of thrall,
And pidtures plaine of haßened deathes withall.

Cordelia , in extreme terror , afks,

-What wight art thou , a foe or faivning frend t
If Death thou art , I pray thee make an end-
But th ' art not Death !— Art thou fome Fury fent
My woefull corps with paynes more to torment ?

With that fhe fpake , " I am thy frend Despayre .—
* * * * * * * * * *
" Now if thou art to dye no whit afrayde
" Here fhalt thou choofe of Inftruments , beholde^
" Shall rid thy relUefle life ."— -

* Fol. 255. b. * Subfcribed Thomas NfiWTO'NtrsC'eyf-s Fol . 258, b* trefiyriut, «587. * Fol. 36, b.
Desbajr

* -
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Despair then, throwing her robe afide, fhews Cordelia a
thoufand inftruments of death, knives, fharpe fwordes, and
ponyards, all bedyde witb bloode and poyfons. She, prefents the
fword wirk which queen Dido flew herfelf.

*' Lo ! here the blade that Dido' of Carthage hight , &c.

Cordelia takes this fword, but doubtfullyet to dye. Despair
then reprefents to her the ftate and power which me enjoyed in
France, her troops of attendants, and the pleafures of the court
flie had left . She then points out her prefent melancholy con«
dition and dreary fituation.

She fhewde me all the dongeon where I fate,
The dankifh walles, the darkes, and bade me fmell
And byde the favour if I like it well.

Cordelia gropes f©r the fword, orfaiali knife, in the dark, which
Despair places in her hand.

Despayre to ayde my fencelefs limmes was glad,
And gave the blade : to end my woes-me bad.

At length Cordelia's fight fails her fo that fhe ean fee only
Despair who exhorts her to ftrike.

And by her elbowe Death for me did watch.

Despair at laft gives the blow. The temptation of the Red-
crofle knight by Despair in Spenfer's Faerie Queene , feems
to bave been copied, yet with high improvements, from this
fcene. Thefe üanzas of Spenfer bear a ftrong refemblance to
wwhatI have cited from Cordelia 's Legend.

Then gan the villaine w him to oueraw,
And brought unto him fwords, ropes, poyfons, fire,
And all that might him to perdition draw;

* That is, DfispAiR.
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And bade him chufe what death he would defire :

For death was due to him that had prouokt God 's ire.

But when as none of them he fawe him take,
He to him raught a dagger fharpe and keene,
And gaue it him in hand : his hand did quake
And tremble iike a leafe of afpin greene,
And troubied bloud through his pale face was feene
To come and goe, with tydinges from the hart,
As it a running meffenger had beene.
At Iaft, refolv 'd to worke his finall fmart

He lifted up his hand that backe againe did ftart x.

The three firft books of the Faerie Queene were publhlied in
1590 . Higgins 's Legend of Cordelia in 1587.

At length the whole was digefted anew with additions , in
'1610 , by Richard Niccols , an ingenious poet , of whom more
will be faid hereafter , under the following title . *« A Mir-
" rour for Magistrates r, being a true Chronick -bißory of
" the vntimely falles of fvch vnfortvnate princes and men of note as
" haue happened fince the firß entrance of Brüte into this Hand
" vntill this our age. Newly enlarged with a laßpart called
" a Winter Night ' s Vision being an addition of fuch Tra-
*' gedies efpecially famous as are exempt-ed in the former Hißorie*
" with apoem annexed called Englands Eliza . At London,
" imprinted by Felix Kyngfton , 1610 \ " Niccols arranged
his edition thus . Higgins 's Induction is at the head of the
Lives from Brutus to the Conqueft . Thofe from the conquefi
to Lord Cromwell ' s legend written by Drayton and now

* Faer . Qu . i. x. 50.
r Of the early ufe in the middle ages

of the word Speculum as the title of a
book, fee Joh . Finnaeus's Dissertatio-
historica -Litteraria , prefixed to the

Vol . III.

KoNGs-ßKUGG-Sio,or Royal Mir rour,
an antient profe work in Norvegian, writ-
.ten about 1170, printed in 1768, 410, fol.
xviii.

1 A thick quarto.

L 1 firft
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firft added *, are introduced by Sackville 's Inductton . After
this are placed fuch lives as had been before omitted , ten in
number , written by Niccols himfelf , with an Induction \
As it illuftrates the hiftory of this vvork, efpecially of Sackville 's
fliare in it , I will here infert a part of Niccols 's preface pre-
fixed to thofe Tragedies which happened after the conqueft,
beginning with that of Robert Trefilian . " Hauing hitherto
*< continued the ftorie from the firft entrance of Brvte into
" this iland , with the Falles of fvch Princes as were neuer
" before this time in one volume comprifed , I now proceed
" with the reft , which take their beginning from the Conqueft:
" whofe penmen being many and diuerfe , all diuerflie affected
" in the rrvethod of this their Mi rrour , I purpofe onlie to
" follow the intended fcope of that moft honorable perfonage,
" who by how mvch he did furpafie the reft in the eminence of
" his noble condition , by fo mvch he hath exceeded them all in
" the excellencie of his heroicall ftile , which with golden pen
" he hath limmed out to pofteritie in that worthie objedl of his
" minde tbe Tragedie of the duke of Buckingham,
*' and in his Preface then intituled Master Sacküils
*{ Induction . This worthy prefident of learning intended to
** perfedl all this ftorie of himfelfe from the Conqueft . Being
** called to a more ferious expence of his time in the great ftate
" affaires of his moft royall ladie and foueraigne , he left the
" difpofe therof to M . Baldwine , M . Ferrers , and others , the
" compofers of thefe Tragedies : who continving their methode,
** which was by way of dialogue or interlocvtion betwixt euerie
*« Tragedie , gaue it onlie place before the dvke of Bvckingham 's
" Complaint . Which order I fince hauing altered , haue
** placed the Induction in the beginninge , with euerie Tra-
*' gedie following according to fvcceffion and ivft compvtation
" of time , which before was not obferued V

a Drayton wrote three other legends on b Fol . 555,
this plan, Robert duke of Normandy, Ma- ' Fol . 253. Compare Baldwyne's Pro-
tilda , and Pierce Gavefton, of which 1fhall logue at fol. df , b, «dit . 1559. ut fupr^ipeak more particularly under that writer.

Iß
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In the Legend of king Richard the Third , Niccols, appears

to have copied fome paffages from Shakefpeare's Tragedy on
that hiftory. In the opening of the play Richard fays,

Now are our brows bound with vidtoriöüs wreaths,
Our bruifed arms hung up for monuments :
Our ftern alarums changed to merry meetings;
Our dreadfull marches to delightfull meafures.
Grim-vifag'd War hath fmooth'd his wrinkled front;
And now, inftead of mounting barbed fteeds,
To fright the fouls of fearfull adverfarievs,
He capers nimbly in a lady's Chamber
To the lafcivious pleafing of a lute e.

Thefe lines evidently gave rife to part of Richard's foliloquy in
Niccols's Legend.

-The battels fought in field before
Were turn 'd to meetings of fweet amitie :
The war-god's thundring cannons dreadfull rore,
And rattling drum-founds warlike harmonie,
To fweet-tun 'd noife of pleafing minftralfie.- <■

God Mars laid by his Launce and tooke his Lute,
And turn 'd his rugged frownes to fmiling lookes;
In ftead of crimfon fields, warres fatall fruit,
He bathed his limbes in Cypre's warbling brookes,
And fet his thoughts upon her wanton lookes d.

Part of the tent- fcene in Ŝhakefpeare is alfo imitated by Nicools,
Richard, ftarting from his horrid dream, fays,

c A £t i. Sc. i. a Pag . 753.

L 1 2 Methought
4t
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MethoUght the fouls of all that I had murder 'd
Came to my tent , and every one did threat
To morrow 's vengeance on the head of Richard e.

So Niccols,

I thought that all thofe murthered ghofts , whom I
By death had fent to their vntimely graue,
With balefull noife about my tönt did crie,
And of the heauens with fad complaint did craue,
That they on guiltie wretch might vengeance haue :
To whom I thought the iudge of heauen gaue eare»
And gainft rae gaue a iudgement füll of fcare f.

Eut fome of the ftanzas immediately following , which are
formed on Shakefpeare 's ideas, yet with fome original imagina-
tion , will give the reader the moft favourable idea of Niccok
as a contributor to this work.

For loe , eftfoones , a thou &nd hellim hags*
Leauing th ' abode of their infernall cell*
Seafing on me , my hatefull body drags
From forth my bed into a place like hell,
Where fiends did naught but bellow , howle and yell,
Who in fterne ftrife ftood gainft each other bent,
Who fliould my hatefull bodie moft torment.

e' Aft v. Sc. ult . Drayton Kas al)b
defcribed thefe vifionary terrors of Ri¬
chard . Polyolb . S. xxii.

Wten to the guilty king , the black fore-
running night,

Appear the dreadful ghofts of Henry and
Iiis Son,

Of his owne brother George and his two
nephewes, done

Moft cruelly to death, and of Iiis Wife,,
and friend

Lord Haftinges, with pale hands prepared
as they would rend

Him peacemeal : at which oft he roarethl
in his fleep.

The Polyolbion was publilhed in 1612*
fol.

{ Pag. 764.

Tormented;
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Tormented in fuch trance long did I lie,
Till extreme feare did rouze me where I lay,
And caus 'd me from my naked bed to flie:
Alone within my tente I dürft not ftay,
This dreadfull dreame my foule did fo affray :
When wakt I was from fleepe, I for a fpace
Thought I had beene in fome infernall place.

About mine eares a buzzing feare ftill Ecwr
My fainting knees languifh for want of might j
Vpon my bodie ftands an icie dew j
My heart is dead within , and with affright
The haire vpon my head doth ftand vpright 1
Each limbe abovt me quaking , doth refemble
A riuers rufh, . that with the wind doth tremble»

Thus whh my guiltie foules fad torture torne
The darke nights difmall houres I paft away:
But at cockes crowe , the meJTage of the morne,
My feare I did conceale , &c g.

If internal evidence was not a proof , we are fure from other
evidences that Shakefpeare 's tragedy preceded Niccols 's legend.
The tragedy was written about 1597 . Niccols , at eighteen
years of age, was admitted into Magdalene College in Oxford,
in the year 1602 h. It is eafy to point out other marks of
imitation . Shakefpeare has taken nothing from Seagars's Ri¬
chard the third , printed in Baldwine 's colledion , or firft edition,,
in the year 1559 . Shakefpeare , however , probably catched the
idea of the royal fhades , in the fame fcene of the tragedy be-
fore us, appearing in fucceffion and fpeaking to Richard and

t Pag. 764. Magdalene Hall, where he was graduatecl
11 Regiftr. Univ. Oxon. He retired to in Arts, i6o6. Ibid.

^Richmond,
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Richmond, from the general plan of the Mirrour ©p Ma¬
gistrates : more efpecially, as many of Shakefpeare's ghofts
there introduced, for inftance, King Henry the fixth, Clarence,
Rivers, Hartings, #nd Buckingham, are the perfonages of five
of the legends belonging to this poem.

SECT.
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